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Aletheia College and evangelism
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Good morning Coach,

It was good to tatk with you on Saturday evening about Atetheia Cottege. I betieve
Atetheia can be used to impact the wortd. You have a vision how to make it happen.
Atso, you were a pastor attempting to carry out the Great Commission in Southern
lttinois. You were trying to reach as many peopte as possibte for Jesus Christ. Have you
ever thought that Aletheia Cottege witl reach more peopte for Jesus Christ than you
coutd ever have done through a [oca[ church? May God use you to hetp carry out the
Great Commission around the wortd. Just think, Atetheia Cottege one day could have
100,000 students.

that I am putting together. The first course is
lntroduction to Ministry, what a person must become to be a minister of God. The
second course is the cruciat one, lntroduction to Evangetism. lt just not winning souls
to Jesus Christ, it is ptanting churches that witt go win lost peopte. I want every
church that is ptanted to become a reproducing church in that it witt ptant another
church. That witt do the same thing. ln this course, I am going to tay out a ptan for
churches to be like Thomas Road Baptist Church in Lynchburg (without using the
I am excited about the courses

name). Thomas Road Baptist Church was a great influence in starting Liberty
University. We trained peopte in ctass to do evangetism, then inctude them in church
evangetism during the week. That is what I want Atetheia Cottege to do. I want to
train peopte to work in a locaI church as they study at Atetheia. Then they can reach
the world for Jesus Christ.
Coach, you coutd do more to carry out the Great Commission around the wortd than
any other human being. That was the vision of Bitt Bright and Jerry Fatwett. Now
through Atetheia Cottege you can inftuence the wortd and carry out the Great
Commission in our lifetime.

Elmer L. Towns
Co Founder and Vice President, Liberty University
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